
The Feast of Hearts For Valentine's Eve 
•^1 W f HAT shall I <J© on Vaien- 

^ m line s eve that will De 

\l \w exciting 7" said a pro- 
w W spertiv*j hostess "The 

flay haa befn already ceiebrait'd in so 

Hi any aiUucliV* v. ay* that oiau uj al a 

to have If represent an old time valen- 

tine. m border ot openwork lace paper 
such as comes foi the edges ot closet 
shelves being laid over a pink under- 

cover a box in the center of the ta- 

ble from si* to eight inches in height. 

bouquet of flowers edged with lace pa- 
per or a Cupid and a pair of cooing 
doves will form a charming picture 

Among the heart shaped ices and 
cakes do not fail to have a plate of 

kisses, the sweet merineue puff Palls' 
to he bought at the confectioner's, into 
which written fortunes and gilt rings 
and Jokes of a kindly, impersonal na- 

ture may he placed by carefully sepa-| 
rating the sticky halves and tying them 

together with blue and pink ribbons 
In the way of games perhaps noth- 

ing will ever take the place of a short 

round of hearts, novelty and Tun being 
obtained by reversing the usual order 

of the game, each gaining as many, 
rather than as few as he may for 

( To throw away a neart is cruel. 
To get and tonight a lb« ruUk 

hook and line, with an accompanying 
picture and a rimw. and for another a 

potato masher, lettered "Take Lea- 

sons.** and (he rime 

Vou v* won of ot*er nearts so few. 
L>ooN out' Perhaps you II lose yours too! 

A pleasant Del ween time diversion is 

to place a sheet of cardboard on one 

table for the men and a second on an- 

other table for the women, each being 
divided into irregular spaces marked 
with the names of various professions 
or distinguished qualities of one kind 

or another 
To these tables each one Is «ed in 

turn and upon reaching the table muHt 

be turned about twice after being 
blindfolded and with a wand in the 

hand place its point haphazard upon 

the chart, so learning what fate may 

Have a rosy choked Itttl© ooy cos- 

tumed as a Cupid postman, who car- 

new with his how and arrow a well 
filled mail bag holding valentines for 
each guest, who in turn read aloud 
what Unci® Barn has brought in the 

shape of verse This little piece of 
nonsense adds much to the merriment 
of the evening 

As a parting favor let each guest re- 

ceive. with a handclasp a lady finger 
hound with a ring of gilt paper as a 

symbol of pledged loyalty and love and 
as a solemn engagement to keep and 
cherish the m.mory of the valentine 

party of 1913 
For the valentine <!ance the favors 

Illustrated are appropriate and mirth 

provoking The wand is a particularly 
pretty tavor. it is wound with green 

loss for an Idea that smacks of orlprl- 
tiality 

My dear lady in distress, thai is not 
•o serious a problem after all if a host- 
ess will take pains to make her even- 

Inn entertainment not merely "a party." 
tut "her party,'" planned by herself for 
the particular circle of friends to whom 
she i& proffering hospitality, for it is 

the touch of orgmality and the subtle 

yomplinient to the personality of each 
ffttesl wTIich make a gathering ol this 
kind appreciated. 

In the matter of invitations a clever 
Idea is to trace a small map of the 
United States Outline it in black or 

red ink and then draw at* many small 
heart* a* there may De guests expect- 
ed and let a rime precede of follow 
whatever personal form tbe invitation 
may take 

As fai as possible have all the dec- 
orations of the rooms pink and all olh- 
et details the menu. etc.. carried out 
In the same rosy color An attractive' 
*Oea for the serving table, i! oblong, le 
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a!no cover*<3 with tne fancy lace paper, 
will give the raitteO eftect »o deaf to 

our childian eyes 
to tlie center place a crimson Heart, 

while floating blue ribbona and a atiff 

Id th« matter ol prizes there is a 

wide choice. especially fof the favored 
winners of the largest numt>ei or 
hearts while fo» those saininK few tl 

any. might o« made ready fur one a 

nave in store, with th* chagrin or th« 

comfort ot Knowing thai the choice 

ha* oeen voluntary 
Anuth«i in net ween amusement ta 

arranged id the following fashion: 

crape paper and tipped w!th a natural 
looking pink rose and green leaves. 

The fan of deep pink cardboard is dec- 

orated with cameo Cupida and red rib- 
bons 

A string of hearts Tor the popular 
maid at a dance is dainty Thia lucKy 
lady will hang them over her frock 
from the sash very engagingly 

Candle shade? for the valentine sup- 
per are also pictured of pink »ilk with 

appropriate heart and dart decorations 
Thine slut dec and favors are all easy 
to make at home with crape paper 

DOROTHY DEAN. 

OLD VALENTINE CUSTOMS 
merrew to yeti. Vatentlnei 

Curl youi naif • » I do mini*. 
Twi b«tor« and ihr«*« oenma- 
C*'n»o morrow to you Vaientinsl 

^THK8tt nne# used io be sunn by the 

pool children of Hertfordshire, 
England. a* (hey would go around 
early 8t Valentines morning io the 
houses of the rich, who would throw 
them wreaths and lovers' Knots from 
the windows With these the children 
bedecked themselves and choosing 
one of the younntRl among them they 
fnude nun appear smarter than the 
rest and ted by him marched around 
aguin singing the *ame verse under 
the windows o! their patrons 

There is a superstition mentioned by 
Shakespeare end writers before and 

after film of birds matin* on the 14th 
ol February bul it cannot be verified 
id any books or birds True enougn. 
some birds do mute on (bat day but 
more mate on the other daya. iate» or 

earlier according to latitude because 
this month is the last before spring, 
when the birds get together and innktj 
their summer arrangements foi neat 
building and family raising It is 

rather a pretty superstition, however, 
and it should continue. Just as the 
sending of tender valentines is a pret- 
ty sentiment and we should not per- 
mlt the growing tendency to material 
things which is making us of the 
earth earthy to take away from us 

St Valentine's day and the sentiment 
it stands for. 

This Spring Hat Sure to Be Popular 

HAT O* POMPACOUR 8lk-K. 

CO «Ho*athar taairabia ib Dm. «Iyla ua »a.*ni la thia prvttjr llttU Ml at 
I'om^adoui aitk «n<l punn* valval thai il trill eart*ial| fc* • kfMM 

Uojel for aarly apnaa uo auminaj vau, 

r~ 

Children s Nurse d Refined 
Profession 

PJEXTENT years nave brought about 

many change* in connection with 

woman's work nut pernaps in no di- 

rection is the change so marked as in 

the position held by the children s 

nurse. 

Only s few years ago the position 
was one or a purely domestic nature, 

often involving mere drudgery which 

any uneducated and untrained girl 
could nil 

Lately people have heen Drought to 

realize thai an enormous influence in 

the formation ot the child s character 
is wielded dy the nurse and they there- 
fore realize the urgent necessity of 

having refined properly trained and 

equipped women foi the position 
The duties ot the position too. nave 

changed altogether from what they 
were ten years ago The work has in- 

deed been elevated from mere drudgery 
to a pleasant profession tor the girl 
who is fond of children 

The most vital change is in connec- 

tion with domestic work The child a 

nurse in other days was supposed to do 
much hard household work Now she ie 

expected to do very little, only such aa 

Is purely consistent with he* position. 
But. while some duties of the nurne 

have been abolished others have been 
added others, it musl be admitted, 
ot a much more interesting character 

It may be said that the keynote of 
the situation lies in the fact that, 
whereas in former days the child s 

nurse was purely nurse, today she is 

governess as well 
The great essential for any girl 

adopting the profession of children s 

nurse is that she must have a great 
love for the wee folk, to be able to en- 

ter into their feelings, to sympathize 
with thsir sorrows and Joys A child s 

nurse must not be a cynic. She must 
know the importance ot little things to 

children must know that the mole- 
hills of grownups are the mountains 
of boys and girls Nowadays the chil- 
dren's nurse must be a comrade and 

companion as well as mentor to her 

young charges but the latter rote must 
sever be overemphasised 

It is well, loo for any girl desiring 
to become a nurse of this kind to go 

somewhere and obtain the proper 
training ror the position It is s big 
advantage when seeking employment 

Briefly the nurse ot children must 
be able to superintend the children s 

health their food, their clothes and 
their leasona—not at all onerous du- 
tiea to the girl who la load ot cnn- 
drea. 

A BUREAU NECESSITY. 
A PIN tray ot email pincushion 

ahould be on every girl's or wo- 

man's bureau, aad the pins ahould be 
put ibto these at alght when perhapa 
• pin •» two will nave to to takes out 
of the stock collat ot bolt The pits 
oaed is pinning on a veil should al- 
ways Da put bacb m the veiling after 
tt haa beea carefully Voided up aad 
before placing m Ue baibua m bureau 
inwtfc 

\ Oil) MSHIONID 
IIMOIN DINNfR 

^PHBRB stiouid De no trills and fluffs 
about itie Lincoln dinner- that is. 

it il is to t>e earned out accord in* lo 

the tenets ot the martyred president's 
idea of life, which was 'plain living 
and nigh thinking The dinner loo. 

should not De al the now fashionable 
houi ot 7. 8 or even later Dui be- 

tween the hours ot 2 and 6 It possi- 
ble the dining room should De lighted 
by side brackets o» a central hanging 
light, neither candles noi tamps being 

placed on the table A plain damask 

dining cloth is the only one to use and 
in the middle ot the table there Bhould 
be no centerpiece save a tall epergne 
containing fruit. 

The menu might consist ot roast 
turkey mast duck or both, cranberry 
jelly sweet potatoes, mashed potatoes, 
celery onions mince pie wine Jelly, 
apples oranges and bananas, nuts, 
raisins and coffee 

The forms ot wine Jelly as well as 

the nuts and raisins should be on the 
table throughout ihe meal The meats 
and vegetables should all be set on 

together the former Deing carved Dy 
the noal and hostess 

To carry out the old fashioned din- 
ner procedure, when nuts and raisins 

are served, the damask cloth should 
be removed displaying the mahogany 
Cx^rci The guests themselves assist 
tn removing the cloth At the end of 
the dinner there should De toast* 
drunk to the memory ot Lincoln. 

CUPID'S RECIPE. 
OECIPES ot love as snown by the 

ancient l-afin poets were discuss- 
ed recently Dy Dt Kirby Flower Smith 
of lohns Hopkins university at tr»e 
American Philological assignation's 
annual meetmp in Washington Ovid 
Lucretius and fibutlu* tt was shown 
advised lovers of aoth sex rm t <t pay 

less attention to cewvawa and exter- 
nal Deauty in order 'hat they might 
spend the time enriching and Dwaut)- 
fyinx the mmd and (bus r>y their 

power of soui «MW ooij m .a 

the m>v« they desure4. 

Som; 
SARDINES WO>* A CHAMfiC. 

K a»f mhrn »o?i » nliw 

tvhat ia nav« ra* insffiwitf #*1 « 

rna of aaMift«»a rut tnro «ma*'. y—rmm 
arfl mtl th« Huh with *noi**r» o 
tatnaa (you li prnnamy na»a annual 
irti from dinna. ot tha menf n*1nrmi. 
flout aad Daatao r(> to noifl them (o- 

gatr.af TJi«o mof-l tha m:ifor* m># 
balls and try UK* flalt raMaa Tltay aro 

duita «ood rartamly act azpanaiva and 
havi at la&at Uia tifl» al Baiac "dix- 
(araoL- 

A SPOTLEM TAlLf CLOTH. 
ILL tiouaa»aapar» raal anaayad al 

apota on a ciaan elaih fraai Ifca 
aaura boltlaa To afcnala thia tla • 
amall papal aarvlalla round »Ha Ml- 

Ha. and it will laka up tha <M( wad 
■ot M II rail ob I bo ctotfc. 

Beauty Suggestions 
A CALM mind invariably shows lt» 

«til in the youthful face of its 
owner and there is no sural preventive 
of wrinkles 

There should never be any undue 
pressure on the throat, especially for 
full otooded persons Anything that 
retards the circulation in the large 
artery that carries the blood to the 
head should he avoided. Dress the 
throat loose enough to allow free 
movement of the head 

A skin specialist says. "Had I to 
choose between the cook and the 
apothecary as colaborer I think I 
would not hesitate for a moment to 

yoke myself with the former" He 
goes on to say that "the board kills 

J more than the sword" Many people 
1 eat not only the wrong foods, but too 

much of thrm 
Regular hathlng with hot water be- 

fore bedtime is said by one of the 
world's most famous oculists to be the 
most stimulating treatment that can 

be eiven the eyes He also recom- 

mends for tired eyes that have been 
strained by close application to work 
to look out of the window at a view 

that is distant In other words look 
ai some distant point for ten minutes, 
so as to entirely change the focus of 
the eyes 

TIGHT SKIRTS TO STAY IN STYLE 

*PO th«»e in outer sartorial darkness 
concerning the rut of spring skirts 

j 1? may r>e reassuring to state thai 
Paris has again set her seai of ap- 
provai on the tight straight up and 
down skirt, therefore tight will be the 
Jupe of the coming season. 

The designers s«em to have come to 
the end of their ideas tn trying to 
rrutke the fefn.n.ne form longer and 
more drawn out So we are sure next 

spring and aummer to (ha long 
i corset and its result in the form—the 

short ws>st. hustieee effect, flaI hips, 
hollow chest etc. 

The short walking length skirt will 
remain snd wit* if the smart paten? 
leather sh«Mi*i with light tops How 

j ever skirrs are got as short as they 
were a year ago by any mean* The 

J approved r\»f used to escape rhe ankle 
*as«>y and sow it cavers the ankle 
ec.fr. p;eTs:y 

in couraa rhe tailored sxilt of serge, 
ftwgiish wrested and tha like srlll he 
.a »■<* »«* out the latest motion la to 

save skirt sad coat of contrasting 
| sad material There la a hodge- 

podge appearaoce about these inhar- 
monious combinations that la got at 
ait pieaaiag but it's the sty la. Could 
anything mora Da said? 

HOMELY HINTS. 
I *pT!E of • cellar ar any dark store- 

1 
room can be kept sweat by hang- 

lag lumpa of charcoal there in net 

bags Every few week a the charcoal 
ahouid he taken aut. made vary hat 

tad rat a mad ta tha haga 

IttPftOVINO eOPPKt. 
A DOING g pinch at sail ang ptaoa af 
'* huttai aiga af g haaa ta coffee will 
aaaha tha Saaav «u«l hat lea Ml aiaa 

| ggttlt II* it«H 

HtlAI 10 fAI UURIMfi IfNlfIS StASON 

VOW that Lenten days will soon t>e 

here eggs and fish will prove the 

mainstay of life during the penitential 
seasons for many persons omelets 

are a standby that are everything that 

Is good if properly prepared, hut woe 

to one if they are not up lo the cull- 

nary mark. 
The following recipe for making an 

omelet may be relied upon: Beat the 

yolks of two eggs until lemon colored 
and thick Add two tablespoonfuls of 

milk, a saltspoonful of salt and pepper 
to taste. Beat the whites of the eggs, 
until stiff and cut and fold into thej 
yolks, but do not stir or beat. Havej 
the omelet pan well heated and but-; 
tered with a teaspoonful of butter Rub 
the sides of the pao until every bit of 

the surface ha* been greased. When 

hissing hot turn io the mixture and 

spread evenly. Lift at once to the side 

of the fire and cook carefully, slipping 
a palette knife under to keep It from 

burning In the middle Put into the 

oven a minute to dry the top. then roll 

over toward the right. Slip off on to a 

hot plate and serve as quickly as pos- 

sible. 
To vary the omelet one tablespoonful 

of finely chopped parsley added to the 

yolks when beating transforms it Into 

a parsley omelet. A few tablespoon- 
fuls of grated corn make a com ome- 

let. Oysters parboiled and drained, 
cooked clams chopped fine or grated 
cheese spread over the omelet Just be- 

fore folding will give an oyster, clam 

or cheese omelet. 
Other combinations that go well with 

an omelet are chopped onion, cold boil- 
ed salmon, shredded green peppers 
chopped fine or shrimps or mushrooms. 
A double folding skillet is unsurpassed 
for doubling an omelet. 

There is a snappy egg dish which 
makes a welcome variety at the Lenten 

season. Chop two-thirds of a cupful 
of dried beef fine, stir it into a table- 
Rpoonful of butter in the saucepan, 
mix in a cupful of strained tomatoes, a 

tablespoonful of grated cheese, half a 

teaspoonful of dry mustard and a tea- 

spoonful of Worcestershire sauce. Let 

rhe mixture cook until the cheese Is 

melted and then stir in four eggs 
Have hot toast ready and serve the 

eggs on it with thin slices of lemon as 

| a garnish. 
Stuffed cabbage as It Is served in 

vegetarian families Is a substantial 
substitute for meat, a loose head of 

cabbage Is best for the purpose IS oak 

this in cold water for an hour or so 

and then put it m a pot of hot boiling 
water and let tt stand on the back of 

the stove for twenty minutes At the 

'end of that time drain the cabbage and 
very carefully, without breaking the 
leaves, presa them back from the cen- 

ter and fill with the following mixture: 

A cupful of riee boiled tender a cupful 
of English walnuts, three hard boiled 
eggs chopped fine. sail, pepper and a 

little minced parsley In Ailing the 
mixture into the head put if in by the 

spoonful, beginning with the eery 
heart, folding the leaves back after 
every filling and spreading them thinly 
with il Then tie the head securely in 

cheesecloth and boil tt id aalted water 
for about an hour Serve with white 
sauce 

There is a very appetlalng dish made 
of kidney beans grated cocoa nut. I 
chopped auf meats, with curry as a 

seasoning and rice as an accompani- 
ment. Cook is a couple ol tablespoon- 

fills ol butter two big peppers drained 
from a can a cupful each of gritted 
cocoanut and the nut meats and two 

cupfulH of strained tomatoes for about 
three minutes Then add a cupful of 
kidney beans that nave bern cooked 
tender and season with a tea spoonful 
of salt and half as much curry powder. 
Cook the mixture over hot water ror 

about halt an hour and serve it in (,&• 

center ot a hot boiled nee border. 

Spring Coat fer Young Girl 
QTUNN*iM#(t the word that come* 
^ »mo one's mind when one lookB at 

{he coat for a small girl that is illus- 

trated here It is the "dernier crl" 

from gay Paree and is carried out m A 

light tan colored moire silk with belt, 
collar and cuffs of browo sued* 
leather. 

The trousers effect in the skirt is **• 

actly like the cut of mother's trocJt-* 

IN MOIRB 811.K AND SUEDB 
lkathkr 

thai Is, II mother » the ieaol Bit par» 
tirular about Bavina Del cJvtiioa 
modish. 

Ob th* child this coat modal ta 

a thiol ol twiutji tDt chK-nom ill 

Panaiaa relationship ta a tail evident 
(act ta tboae ~tB the mow." 

SHOES AND STOCKINGS. 

fpHK day ol th* colored upper o* 
shoes is not over The white clott 

upper u> a* much in evidence ** a veal 

ago and eo la the drab ana stone color. 
Smartest ol all ta however the owt at 
kid dyed to matcD the toilet. 

= Smart Evening Headdress = 

mm*, ot mm ruNBAN. 
riTOMEN art awathtBg «hali Baada la *11 minis 01 laotaatie colfTura tmnic maul* for tha avaaina Oriasial ara tha moat popuiat now aa may Mam lo l>a»a b*«n id in* lima el lha "Ulltla Corporal." arrive lha tamoua Mm a. 4a Sua) lavartaaip appnM la lha namni wearing a cap liaa IB* una abown la I ha llluatration Lark rad ailk nano.a with oriuntai Dmid and inngoa al (Old flniahlag lha aada ot tha MMnaa ara lha niuriMa uaa« w t'£— „[) —~ 


